
The Library’s Great News Stories of 2020
• Our community had uninterrupted library services every day during the pandemic 

closures and phased re-opening.
• Library members got a FRESH START when BPL waived all unpaid fines and reset 

accounts to zero owing to help remove financial barriers to using the library. BPL 
stopped charging daily overdue fines in March 2020 due to the pandemic.

• 722 Burlington book lovers escaped into reading (and more) all summer long during 
BPL’s first online-only, all-ages Summer Reading Club.

• Residents of all ages answered our callout to help us design a series of bookmarks 
during our first Burlington Bookmarks contest. 1,639 community members voted on 
their favourites.

• Local readers participated in 5 virtual eBook clubs offered through BPL, which 
connected our community to readers and libraries across the region, province, or 
country.

• Members got a lot more to borrow when the libraries serving Burlington, Hamilton, 
and Mississauga began a partnership that links their OverDrive digital collections—
boosting BPL’s digital book collection from roughly 30,000 to 220,000 titles.

• Increased collections budget and dedicated 30% to digital books and resources.
• In response to customer needs, expanded our online resources to include visual arts 

and craft tutorials (CreativeBug) and live online tutoring and job support (BrainFuse).
• Engagement with our community went online, and social media engagements 

increased by 61%. Started virtual programming in October, resulting in 1,915 views on 
YouTube and 228 event participants.

• Launched BPL’s first Hidden Gems online book tournament, receiving 645 votes 
through social media.

ANNUAL 
REPORT 
2020
REVENUE

$11,640,867
Municipal contribution                       

$229,403
Provincial grant                                   

$139,351
Internally generated 

EXPENDITURES

$7,926,722
Employee costs        

$1,393,870
Amortization                                       

$827,776
Building costs                                      

$300,468 
Operating costs                                         

$384,011  
Automated systems                                

$714,396    
Digital materials & 
processing

$462,378
Annual surplus                                                         

Burlington Public Library 
created over $50 million 
in total economic impact 
to the City of Burlington 
for a 363% return on 
investment. For each 
Burlington resident, the 
Library provided $274 in 
economic value in 2020. 

323,734
WiFi sessions

3,605 
 

111,186
Library cardholders

758,481          
eCheckouts   

  279,829
   eBooks borrowed          
  96,894            
   eAudio borrowed            

  381,758          
   Databases borrowed  

Total items borrowed

ANNUAL 

REPORT
2018

96,821
library card holders

892,557
WiFi sessions

VLS

1,755,787
items borrowed

attendees to programs 

held in-house
68,282

offsite
programs 

offered

173

REVENUE

$11,404,757

Municipal Contribution

$229,403
Provincial Grant

$427,069
Internally Generated

EXPENDITURES

$8,567,720
Employee Costs

$1,410,818
Amortization

$778,695
Building Costs

$468,112
Operating Costs

$323,641
Automated Systems

$34,409
Annual Surplus

$477,834
Other

Burlington Public Library 

created over $67 million 

in total economic impact 

to the City of Burlington 

for a 506% return on 

investment. For each 

Burlington resident, the 

Library provided $370 in 

economic value in 2018.

The Library’s Great News Stories of 2018

• Burlington Reads launched, and had over 500 people attend author visit events in partnership 

with Art Gallery of Burlington and A Different Drummer Books.  

• 35% more children participated in TD Summer Reading Club. Burlington Public Library won 

3rd  in the Summer Reading Club Library Awards, which recognize the most innovative and 

effective Summer Reading Club programs across Canada. 

• Hired our first Makers-in-Residence, and hosted three Maker residencies.

• Winner of the Halton Employer of Choice Award – Non-Profit.

• Introduced light therapy lamps at all locations to offer a daily dose of brightness.

• Implemented Radio Frequency Identification technology (RFID) to improve customer self-

service and library collections inventory management.

• City School by Mohawk College launched College 101, a program that helps adults 18+ who 

are not currently in school to prepare for success at college or university.

1,107,406
people came into a branch

in-house 
programs 

offered

3,638

3,204 
library deliveries to   

people unable to get to 
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New online members

103% 
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87%
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52%
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138%
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1,427,476

1,519,599
Virtual visits to the library 
through website & catalogue 


